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It's  A Date
(Association Calendar of Events)

For a complete listing of meetings and events go to the
Members Only page on www.easternctrealtors.com and

click on “Meetings & Events Calendar”

Upcoming Events To Watch For

www.easternctrealtors.com

ASSOCIATION OFFICE CLOSED
In observance of  New Year's

DECEMBER  31st

& JANUARY 1st

January
Foundations In Real Estate (FIRE)

Eastern Connecticut Association of REALTORS® Office
January    2, 9, & 15,  2007      9:00 am. - 4:00 pm.

Appraisal I
January 7, 14, 21, 28, and February 4, 2008

8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
Courtyard Marriott, Norwich

7th Continuing Education Courses—
AmericInn, Griswold
• Home From Work — 9:00 am
• 1031 Exchange — 1:00 pm
• Landlord Tenant Relations — 6:00 pm

8th New Member Orientation
8:30 am - 4:45 pm —  Comfort Suites, Norwich

11th MLXchange Training —
Association Office
• Designer Tool — 9:15 am
• CMA — 11:30 am
• Advanced MLXchange — 1:15 pm

January 11th

Installation of ECAR
Officers & Directors

5:30 pm — Mystic Marriott
16th Continuing Education Courses—

Comfort Suites, Norwich
• Current Issues in Real Estate I — 9:00 am
• Current Issues in Real Estate II — 1:00 pm
• Millenium Marketing Madness – 6:00 pm

17th ECAR/ECRIS Board of Directors
9:00 am —  Association Office

ASSOCIATION OFFICE
CLOSED

In observance of
Martin Luther King Day

JANUARY  21st

24th Continuing Education Courses—
Groton Inn & Suites, Groton
• Ethics — 9:00 am
• Current Issues in Real Estate I — 1:00 pm
• Current Issues in Real Estate II – 6:00 pm

28th MLXchange Training —
Association Office
• Intro to MLXchange— 9:15 am
• CMA — 11:30 am
• Designer — 1:00 pm

2008 GRI-1 Series
January  28, 30, and February  4, 6

8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
Courtyard Marriott, Norwich



New RX Benefit Card for Members
SUNRX has FREE prescription discount cards available for members and their families that can provide significant savings on all types
of prescription medications. Utilize the “pharmacy locator” to find participating pharmacies near you and the “drug pricing” option to
identify the pharmacies with the lowest prices for your prescriptions or determine if the mail order option is the most economical for you.
Take advantage of this valuable FREE service today...visit www.getrxrelief.com/connrx/ to learn more and to print your prescription
discount card

Did You Know?
Modeled on the successful law on hazardous waste sites, a new law allows owners of property where shooting sports take place to place
those properties on a list to be maintained by the Town Clerk’s office. Sellers and agents are protected if the purchaser is notified of the
availability of these lists. CAR forms have already been updated to include the notice. For further information, please contact Attorney
Eugene Marconi at 800-335-4862 x. 306 or at marconie@ctrealtor.com.

Hotsheet Legal Tip: Representation
Often times lenders will offer to have their attorneys also represent the buyer/borrower at closing. This can work fine so long as no issues
arise between the lender and the buyer/borrower. If, however, an issue does arise where the bank’s and the buyer’s interests conflict, your
buyer should know that the attorney’s allegiance will be to the lender. The smart buyer will hire his/her own attorney to represent his/her
interests at closing.

Hot  Topic
(Information from C.A.R.)

Landlord/Tenant and Security Deposit Issues
The law in residential security deposits is set by statute. According to Connecticut statute a “security deposit” is any money

received by the landlord in excess of the first month’s rent. The label that the parties attach to monies in excess of the first month’s rent
is irrelevant. Any money received in excess of the first month’s rent is considered security deposit. Security deposits must be kept in an
account separate from the landlord’s general funds. In other words, the landlord may not use monies received as a security deposit for
the landlord’s own purposes. In addition, interest must be paid on the security deposit at a rate set each year by the Banking Commis-
sioner and this interest must be paid to the tenant each year. The interest rate set by the Banking Commissioner is not necessarily the
same interest rate as may be paid by a bank.

A residential security deposit cannot exceed two months rent unless the tenant is over 62 years of age, in which case, the
security deposit cannot exceed one month’s rent. A so-called “pet deposit” and advanced rental payments (where the prospective tenant
may offer to pay rental for the entire term in advance) are still considered a “security deposit” under Connecticut law and subject to the
limits. The balance of the security deposit and a statement itemizing any deductions from the security deposit must be returned to the
tenant within 30 days of the date on which the tenant furnishes a forwarding address to the landlord. Information on the interest rate for
security deposits is located in our Q & A on Security Deposits and a security deposit calculator is also available on our website at
www.ctrealtor.com.

Security Deposit Guarantee Program. There is an alternative available to those who cannot afford to pay a security deposit –
the Security Deposit Guarantee Program. In 2002, Public Act 02-79 established a security deposit guarantee program for two groups of
income-eligible persons – those who hold Section 8 vouchers or Department of Social Services (“DSS”) rent subsidy program certificates
and those households that reside in emergency shelters or emergency housing in CT. Under this program, the Commissioner of Social
Services may provide security deposit guarantees in place of an actual grant of money on a rental dwelling unit. A security deposit
guarantee is an agreement with the landlord that DSS will guarantee payment of the security deposit, in whole or in part, if there is damage
to the unit when the tenant moves out or if the tenant owes back rent. This guarantee cannot exceed the equivalent of two months rent.
Therefore, it is illegal for a landlord to say that he will not accept a security deposit guarantee because he wants cash up front.


